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mlcil inc. per vwt higher lust week, 
and were quoted on tho market at 
Jb.911 per ewt. lor selects and ><><>5 
lor lights and tuts Packers were 
paying Si- (»5 to Si-.75 per ewt. at 
coimlrv points, and >7.15 to #7.15, oil 
curs Toronto, for nnled and unwatered

11ACON MARKET.

Dur London, Hug., correspondent 
sends the lollowing on the liucon 
trade situation ol dale July 10 : —

•Since our last report ilic bacon 
market has shown some improvement 
in all selections. Particularly is it 
noticeable in the case ol leanest selec
tions weighing 5(1 Ihs. and under. The 
heavy lat selections have not improv
ed to any material extent, and tin 
fortunately quite a large proportion 
ol the Canadian iceeipls continue 1-1 
lie ol heavy and lat bacon. We do 
wish the Canadian larrncr would p.iv 
more attention to the marketiug ol 
Ins hogs at the period that they can 
he classed as selects, as with the 
select weights, we are. able to com 
pete lor the best trade. Bacon that 
averages 66-70 ll-s. and heavier ( as 
so much of the Canadian Wiltshire is 
at present doing), causes Canadian 
agents to sell this meat to a différent 
class ol trade, and one 111 which the 
Aiuci nan article largely competes. 
We cannot impress upon you loo 
strong I v tile absolute necessity of 
doing everything that is possible to 
avoid shipping this heavy bacon.

Danish hogs, which have been mar
keted very plcnlilully, arc now 
shrinking 111 supply lor the time be
ing, hut our reports arc to the fact 
that (here is a good clop ol lings ill 
Denmark, and that we are likely to 
have large killings in the Autumn. It 
thcrclotc behoves the Canadian farm
er, il lie wishes to hold the bacon 
trade in this country, to wake up.' "

Note —Our correspondent, who is in 
the trade, must he leccivmg Ins sup- 
lily from sections of Canada that have- 
not vet taken up the production of the 
bacon hog in a systematic way. In 
the hog producing centres, the per
centage ol selects will run about 
seventy live per cent.—Kditor.

Receipts at the repositories have 
ruled light. There are not many 
shippers in the market at present. 
Prices continue firm and horses that 
arc useful sell fairly well. Prevailing 
prices are us follows: Heavy workers, 
(17s to $225; one special pair sold for 
>550; first class drivers are 8175 to 
$225, medium, $125 to $150; second
hand drivers, $«io to >125, express 
horses, 1,350, I175 to $200, wagon 
horses, Ji6o to St80; chunks, sound, 
1,300 to i,4<xi, 51 ho to I185; second 
hand, $90 to >130.

*

Good Crops in West Assured
Mr. Win. Ayres has received from 

Mr. W. C. Austin of Peter boro, who 
is at present ill the West, a letter 
from Bnttlcford, Susk., on date July 
20, in which lie says :

"Reins have been coining down 
gently for two or three days, ami 
there has been an enormous growth. 
Everything looks line, and an excel 
lent crop is almost assured (or Al
berta, Saskatchewan and Northern 
Manitoba.

"Southern Manitoba is dried up, I 
am told, and the crop will be very 
light.

THK FARMING WORLD.

"Tramping Lake has an abundance 
ol rain, and Mr. Tale, who came up 
from there yesterday, reports that 
all crops west -if Tramping Lake are 
very fine, and lots ol rain. Had din
ner with Mr. 11. K. Ackerman here

Western Wheat Prospects
Dealing with the crop prospects in 

the Nest, the Mail and Empire says 
"While the prospect is not tin gold
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en one that might have been present
ed at this season, we I relieve it is 
brighter than is made to appear by 
professional crop reporters. Accord
ing In the estimate ol one ol these, 
the wheat yield ol the three prairie 
provinces will this year not exceed 
<.5,000,000 bushels. It will he a dis
appointing harvest if the wheat pro
duction is less than 80,000,000 bush
els I.ast veur, 011 an acreage prac
tically the same as that sowed this 
year, there was a return of about 
*10,000,000 bushels."
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THE CORN CROP
Measured By Dollars Insteud of Bushels
ONI. Y Ml per rent of llio value of Ilia 

cm 11 crop Is ill llio earn.
Thole is 411 per com of tin- value 

III llio stalks, leaves ami husks. 
Thnficivorniueiil Kxpoilmeiitnl Stullon*. 

the highest a<iirulliiial nulhorities we 
know uiiylhlnii about, are authority for llm 
foregoing eialomnnt. Ollier aclenlilic 
aiulioiilies anil practical feeder» *ay llio 

name tllinii.
Thai moan* «Imply this:

,— proceed riidil in the harvesting and 
preparation uf llio ciop. Hut many coin 
grower*. Indeed most corn growers, do iml 
pr-icood along llio light lines iliuy do not 
handle the corn crop proper ly.

Most corn grower «do tua oven yet frilly 
npprerlalo how much profit annually giro* 
to wauli> III corn field*. Moreover, they do 
not know just cinctlv how to proceed to 
Have all of the cm n crop lire «talk*, leaves 
and hu*k* a* well as thn eats ami thu* 
add 40 per cent lo lire value of the crop.

In order lo secure lire largest profils, 
corn muet lie cut at the proper time, just 

a* the ears are beginning lo glare 
The fodder will then cure without 1.....

The point we wish 1-- make is dial lire 
corn nop all of il must Ire harvested at 
just llio right lime and shredded, after cur
ing, when convenient, If you wish to nave 
all the prolils.

In three days when farm help Is *o scarce 
It is iilli-i I y impossible In save die coin clop 
l-v hand labor. Therefore, corn harvest
ing inarhinoB have become Indispensable.

Willi a view of supplying llm cnn-lanlly 
Increasing demand fur corn machines, dm 
luiernali'inal Harvester Company has per
fected lailh llm emu binder ami rorn har
vester and ehockrr, as well ns die busker 
and shredder—machines which will enable 
llio corn grower to save all of Iris corn crop 
with a minium in cost for labor.

Are you provided with a corn hinder or har
vester s ml sin H-ker so Hint y-m rim he 11 r-1 your 
i-iirn ITopuulrkly aud gel Urn lull lalim of llm

r'orn maehlnes will make dollars for you In 
another way. l-e-ldea nearly ilouhlliig lln- value 
of your corn crop.

The mnrhlnee will envn lime, lalwir anil es 
pense, lasaune with llieni you ,m harvesi your 
corn crop III less than half I lie lime and will, 
less Ilian half Uie lalsir required by llio old 
hand methods.

Have you a Imekrr and shredder wlilrli will

cat with relish I 
These mavlilnee are now rarni noeoeeltles. 

You can eliiKow either the Peering or Mid'or- 
mlekeorn Inmlers, peering or M-i onnick corn 
harvi-slers mid shocker-. Peering or Mel or 
mlek Imskers and slirrslders. These erai-hliii-s 

et<"'k by dliferent loral egentsare earrlisl Ir

Ing into woody fibre. It will nil l-« digest
ible and null nions.

Corn will not remain In that desirable 
condition very long, and hence dm crop 
must be harvested quickly to insure thu 
bust results.

When cut at the proper time the sweet, 
nutritious juices are preserved in the stalks, 
leaves and husks.

After being cured and shredded this fod
der has almost die same feeding value as 
good llmodiy hay. which i- about tire bust 
forage produced on the farm.

EASTERN CANADIAN BRANCHES: London. Montreal. Ottawa. St. John. Toronto.
International Harvester Company ol America. Chicago. U. S. A.

(Incorporated)
In addition to corn harvesting machines mentioned these Mini embrace -Oom Plekevi, 

Com Hlirllrre, Ulrslere. I(ca|>cn>. Header*. limiter Hinders, Mowers. Hay Tedder*, May Itakee.
Hwis-li Itakee. May Loader*. May Hteckers. Hay I latere, Keed lirlmler*. Knife ilrlnd— ■'-----
He|*rmtoni, • iasolfne Krurlnea, Pumping Jacka, Mam—“---- g— —
Tlireeliere, ami Hinder Twine.

furnish - .......................„ _ . . _
lirtlnilar Information von may -Imlre, , 
aiSIrene nearenl branch Iiuiuhi for catalog.


